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application was made before the lon. Mr. Justice Hlarvey for
hit; release on a writ of habeas corpus, which was refused.

A report of the evidence and proceedings was sent to the
Departnient at Justiee, at Ottawa, and a warrant returned auth-
orizing the delivcry of said William IL Latimer to an officer ap-
pointed by the State of Pennsylvania to receive him and convey
him ifromn Canada. Notice of this was sent to, the representative
of the State of Pennsylvania who declined to send for him, upon
which an application was nmade under .4. 19, of the Eixtradition
Act for Iii4 release. Notice of thim application was givcn to the
linister of JuRtice for Caiiadit, nd the reprementative of thc-
State of I>ennisylvN-iiii, but nu action was taken by the latter
except apparently ai reiterifthwii tf their ifflention net, to tikce
any further part in the inatter, and ïnceh intention is exprcsscd
by their counsel now present.

Although it is apparent that the provisions of the Extradition
Act have been utilixed with someu iilteri>r motive by the repre-
sentatives of the State of Pletngylvaniti, and tlieir anxiety for
the prosecution of aiIlegedl criminals ha-, very inaterially coioled
since the orders for extradition were niade, those are matters
into whieh I have ni) authority to enquire, and the tinie having
expircd for whieh the att-eese can be Iawfully held in cumtody
without action and nu objection bving raigeed by any one. to his
release, I have no option but to order his discharge froni custody.

JUDIC12L DISlTRICT OP"' WESTEJRN ASSINIBOIA4.

SUJPîtEME, COURT.

Newlandm, J. 1 kS1oiRr v. CiANittr 4u Picipic Rv. Co.. IApril 5.

NogUqcenc-Conitr-ibaitory-Volc ,ji nob -fit -ieijuria.

The plaintiflf was in the cniploy of the defendant conmpany,
working on a pile driver. The hanimer slipped froin its fasten-
ing and crushed his arm. H1e claimed that the pile driver wvas
defective to the know'ledge of the defendant 's officiais, but that
the existence of thc defect was unknown to him. The defendants
denied this and clainied eontributory negligence on the part of
the Ilaintiff. The trial judge found that the pile drivcr was de-
fective, but that the plaintiff eould have avoided the injury by
waiting until the haninier was chockcd before going under it to
fix thé pile driver in its place; that no one was supposed to bc
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